
Prince William County Supervisors

Brentsville District
Tom Gordy

(703) 792-6190 (office)
tgordy@pwcgov.org

Coles District
Yesli Vega

(703) 792-4620 (office)
yvega@pwcgov.org

Other Useful Contacts
WORKING WITH
DELEGATE IAN
LOVEJOY’S OFFICE

www.DelegateLovejoy.com
More Information :

Helpful resources and
contact information

Contact Info

Get in Touch

My office is proud to be able
to offer internships so HD 22's
students can learn more about
how government works in the
Commonwealth.

District and legislative session
internships are available.

To learn more, please visit
www.DelegateLovejoy.com

Internships:

DeliLovejoy@house.virginia.gov

@IanTLovejoy

@IanTLovejoy

Facebook.com/DelegateLovejoy

Scan the QR code
to view my team’s
mobile office
hours!

mailto:tgordy@pwcgov.org
tel:703-792-4620
mailto:yvega@pwcgov.org


Are you interested in honoring
an individual or group
for their service to
our community? My office
can submit commending
resolutions to be passed by
the House to recognize their
service.

Scheduling and Tour Requests

My office is here to support you
and your family. Hosting an event
or holding a meeting you’d like
me or my staff to attend? Please
reach out, and I will do
everything in my power to
represent you.

My team also stands at the
ready to meet with you for any
constituent needs, concerns, or
requests.

Help with
State Agencies
My office will make every
effort to assist HD 22
residents with specific
concerns involving state
agencies including but not
limited to VDOT, the
Virginia Employment
Commission, and State
Corporation Commission. Planning a visit to the Virginia

State Capitol in Richmond? My
team can facilitate private tours
for HD 22 residents and their
families.

Please contact my office with
date, time, and number of
attendees, and we would be
happy to arrange a
tour through the Capitol 
Tours team.

Resolution Requests
Certificates

My office gladly provides
certificates for notable
accomplishments and
occasions. Examples include
milestone birthdays,
anniversaries, and scouting
achievements.

Commending Resolutions

Memorial Resolutions
Would you like to honor the life
of a family member, mentor or 
community leader? My office 
would be happy to recognize 
them by submitting a memorial
resolution to be passed by the
House to honor their life.


